
1'057 !«l~ EXAMINATIO!I RU'OR"l' 0'1 
'l'BE OODY OF JAMSS CHANEY 

Report en inspection or autopsied bod,y or JA!:les Chaney on Augu3t 7, 
1961i- at 2:)0 P.M. at the Oniversity of :-!ississip¢. l!ediod Sc:hod Hospit al. 
autopay room and witnessed by University of Missis&ippi !{edtoal. School 
pathologbt.t. 

The bedT vas in a part.i&lly deocmposed statce and opan&d tree tho 
MCk t.o tho pu'txl.a anteriorly, as a result. of the reeont.ly pel'fonted autopsy. 
'Ihe top of the calvarium had been sawed and was indepeneent ot' the base of 
the skull. 'Iho o.rpns had been ror.o-Jed and portions or skin apparently 
ool•respondizlg t o the entraneo bullet wounds ware lldssing. 'Iho tarainal 
phsla.ngas of aU fingers ha.d been removed (apparent:cy for idantifieation 
and finger printing purpbses). Tho deoon:posed and partially putrified 
ald.n wa peeling and the body ws eoverecl with a olay- like dirt. A c:ircn.Lu.:~
dept-eseed .traotUl'e - approximAtely 3 centimeters in d.i.&n:.eter was present 
<:tVer the lef't fronto-parietal region, A eomplete thzoough and tlu·ough co:Cr.utlld 
ftoaotura ~Ills pl'Merst i n the center of the liWldible. 'lhe left shoulder joint. 
ii'IY'Olv:tng tho llppot' end of the humerus 1-r.lS COL"lpletely shatto1•'Jd into r.ar.j 
:Crapenta. Tho l'ight lUnar and rad:l.us were t'raotu.."ed in at least two point.s 
CO!!Ipletely across. There wa.s no evide.r.oe of a bullet wound at this site. 
In addition to the .rracturo of tho skull previously desc.rib0d, there 'W>lO an 
«eten.dvo ~ exterxling through tho base and ao.rosa .the occipital 
area. On the J.att. of the sternum the ribs vel'e shatte.rod os -were the ribs 
directly poeteriorly just next to the vertebral bodies, Aside from tho 
above , the.re vere no other obrtous injuries to the bod;y, 'Ihe state of the 
bod.y at thie tbe precl uded arq further l:98n:ingful oXAUIIination. In l•Y ' 
tsminology - tho jaw vas shattctred, t he left shoulder •nd uppar arm we.-. 
raduood to a pulp; the right fora&rl!l ~o.-as broken co'll1Plotoly •croso at sevcu·u 
points, and tba skull bones wore broken cmd pushed in towards t ho brain, 

Undor the circw:lllt.anoes, these injuries could only be tho result or 
an extremal;r severe bed:i ng with either • blunt 1nstl'Uinont or ohsin. The 
other fra~ o.r the skull and ribs were the rosult of bullet woundb. 
It 1s impo!lsibl.e to determine whether the deceased died frolll the boa~ng 
baron the b1l.l.ot wounds lil8l'G in£llcted. 

In q extensive az:periance of 25 yoar s ae a Pathologist and u a 
J.t.adical. E!nu"ne-r, I have nuver witnessed bonos so severely shattered, 
GT.Cept in ~usly high speed Qocid$nte such ao aoropl.arul cr.ubes , 1 
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